| CONTACT INFO | (276) 944-6133 - Admissions Office  
| | (276) 944-6105 - Centralized Student Office  
| | (276) 944-6134 - Fax  

| TRANSFER COUNSELOR: | Mary Bolt ([mbolt@ehc.edu](mailto:mbolt@ehc.edu))  
| | (276) 944-6135  

| APPLICATION DEADLINE | Rolling Admission  

| MINIMUM GPA | 2.5  

| ANNUAL TUITION COST | $30,126  

| OTHER EXPENSES: | $5,124 - Room a year  
| | $5,134 - Board (19 meal-per-week plan, other plans available)  

| FOREIGN LANGUAGE REQUIREMENT | Two-semester sequence of foreign language, if required by major at E&H  

| TRANSFER AGREEMENT (VCCS Specific) | Application  
| | Completion of transfer degree with a 2.5 GPA  
| | Official College Transcripts  

| WITHOUT TRANSFER AGREEMENT MATERIALS REQUIRED | Official College Transcripts  
| | Personal Essay  
| | Official high school and SAT/ACT scores  
| | Dean’s Certificate for Transfer students  
| | An interview may be required  

| APPLICATION FEE WAIVER | Yes, contact transfer counselor for details  

| MINIMUM GRADE OF COURSES TO BE TRANSFERRED | C or better  

| OTHER | Transfer students should take a semester of Religion  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Does your institution accept:</th>
<th>Yes if student transfers before completion of A.A.&amp;S. degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT/ACT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP (please indicate acceptable score)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB (please indicate acceptable score)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUAL ENROLLMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EFFECTIVE DATE</strong></td>
<td>Fall 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>